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EOGGERS CLEAWEUP ON BEARCATS IN LAST m
LIONS EASY VICTIMS -LONG LEAD OVERCOME DOZfitt big league clubs want him

But Neun May Spend Most of Season on Tiger Bench

INDIAN GROUP PHOTO

DISPLAY IS ARRANGED

Haldane of the tenth grade.! j

! The jhdges who selected the
titles for the group display were
senator F. J. .Tooie. maiaglng
editor of the Oregon Statesman;
Murray Wade, of thel Oregon mag-
azine, and Miss Helen Yockey. i

sociatlon to be held at Palo Alto,
May 28, 29 and 30, with Stanford
university acting as host.

j The association meets annually
for the purpose of promoting good
will between the universities of
the pacific coast and to give the
student presidents an opportunity
to gather suggestions' for the bet-
terment of 'their respective insti-
tutions. J ;,

j The association met at the Uni-
versity of Oregon last year and
at the University of Washington
the year before. . f

LARGR JUXIXO- ROT FILED .

LIFE STUDIES TAKEN AT CHE-M-

WA WIX MUCH PRAISE

Prizes Are iven to Students for
Turning In Best Titles for

Pictures ' '
- e 1

Beginning Thursday group
of studies of Indian life will be
on display at the Atlas Book &

Stationery store which have creat-
ed much comment among local
art circles. :s Relics of Indian life
from the Chemawa Indian Train-
ing school will be brought to Sa-

lem to decorate the window. Miss
Kathryn Gunnell. local photog-- r

pher is sponsoring the studies
of the Indians.

The studies have been named
by students at the Indian school
end are as follows:

Picture No. 1. "In Her Glory,"
by Frank Laller, of the' 8th
Kiade; "Sunset Dreaming."- - sec-

ond picture named by Marie An-

drews of the seventh grade;
"Scouting Warriors." third study,
titled by Alice Hall, eighth grade
cludent ; Xah-na-wis- h or. Mv

I Ueautiful ; princess, the fourth
study was 'named by Raymond

. flaw WILL. MSB To JW' s'Z ' A RCST EWSEM.WITH
Amuse Himself om f'A-- 'x0" THE 6LL IN S Mamd.

.THC BCM UMT1L BLUe l 'jt OAifh FOB TKE BAG

TO WOLVES BATSTERS

FIRST GAME'' IN SUXDOWX
LEAGUK lKOPPEI 6 TO 1

ewberi-- y and Gilt Slam Out Home
Kuns Giving Opener few

Ileal Thrills

The Wolves defeated the Lions
baseball team last night at Oxford
lak by the score of 6 to 1, mark-
ing the first combat of the Sun-
down league, which has been or-

ganized in conjunction with the
Twilight league here!,

The fiteworks slatted when
Newberry knocked a lioine run
and the next man up to bat, Luke
Uill did the t.ame thing. When
daggerdon came around the dia- -
moud, the Wolves had thjjee
htores ior ineir start. McFarland
lor the Lions could not stem the
tide and as a result, the score
went up. Brick Haggerdon star--.
ed for the Wolves and made a

line showing. j

The Lionst have a good5 team
and with a little change in the line
up will be able to put up a good

bt-ra-

W nen Newberry went Into the
box the Lions put a lone pill
across the back fence and made a
score, the only one during the
game.

Wilkenson did good work in
umpiring the first game of the
Sundown league and no squab-
bling was in evidence. i

The line-u- p of the Wolves was
Griver, Newberry, Stubbs, Chap-
man, Gill. White, Zosel, Williams,
and Haggerdon.

The Lions were represented by
Springer, Gregg, i Humphreys,
Kletzing. McFarland, Follrick,
Olsen, George and Nelson.

STUDENT HEADS GATHER

WARRKN DAY WILL ATTEND
MEETING AT STANFORD

Warren Day, president of the
associated student ; body of Wil-
lamette university, will leave here
soon to attend a mass meeting of
the PucIUc Student Presidents' as--

ROSTEIN & GREENBAIM
I Reliable Merchandise 1

BOISE. Idaho. May, 19.
Stewart Campbell, .state, mine In-

spector, is named defendant in a
one hundred thousand dollar dam-
age dfuit filed today in the fed-
eral district court here j by the
Idaho Copper- - Corporation, i It ia
Charged that Campbell went out-
side bis official duties in Issuing
h 'statement pertaining to the ad
vertising and workings f the
Idaho Copper Corporation. This
the plaintiff alleges destroyed the
market "Tor.- - the company's : stock.

YOUXO MEN' FILIPIUSON
t

SEATTLE, May 19. Young
criminals from the Pacific north-
west have filled the federal 'prison '

on McNeil's island near here to
overflowing. Warden F. R. Ar-
cher announced today. - The nor-
mal capacity of the prison is 635
and at present 600 inmates are
being cared for. I

! The average age of the prison-
ers is under 28. said to be the low-
est on record. J v

Tissue Ginghams
Very Fine '

Pretty Tatterns
Yard 49c

Pretty Voiles ! -

Good Quality
VeryLow Price

Yard 49c
Lara "

Collar Tabs
Very Pretty, Only

10c Each

available with no place to put him,
but he isn't crazy enough to hand
Neun oyer to a rival club. So
there yon are.

Cobb has had Neun two years.
He has farmed him out twice how-
ever, so cannot let him go with a
string attached again.

Neun is a sweet looking first
baseman. He handles himself well
in every play. His foot work -

Cheviot Shirtings ; 9-- 4 Sheeting
' i Fast Color t Good Grade i

Yd. 19c Yard 50c
r .

G Inch i ? 'j - - X 42 Inch

Dress Linen Tubing , ;
1 Fast Color - w Linen Finish j

Yd, 59c Yard 39c j j

TROOPS AWAITING ACTION

FRENCH FORCES ASSIGNED TO
i POSTS IX RERKL STATE

j PARIS, May 19. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) French forces In
three, groups are now in their as-

signed positions in Morocco and
aside; from such local actions, as
are necessary to prevent the Riffi--
ans from slipping through they
will await tne next move of Ab-- el

Krim, rebel leader.
j This is the latest report receit- -

ed from the scene of activities In
northern Africa. A - column of
"j"h coT)imanipd by General

Billotee, has taken up a position
wh-r- e it can w .vol tiie movements
Of the force of Rlffians concen
trated in the region of Sheshuan
known as "the holy city of
Xauen."

The other French, columns are
posted over a wide distance of 12T
miles, and there necessarily are
Wide; gaps between the troops of
French troops, and infiltration by
the Riffians will be comparatively
easy! until they strike the terri
lory! of. tribes friendly to the
French.

Tennis Match Called
Off Until Thursday

The tennis match scheduled be
tween the College of Puget Sound
and the Willamette sqUad for yes
terday afternoon was postponed
till Thursday to fit in with the
C. P. S. schedule.

The Bearcats will" meet the
Univers'.ty of Oregon Tennis men
at Eugene today and the Loggers
here tomorrow is the present plan.

nn: M,.r vL-- 14Q Atz

rrier livtaila. Kt. at
j. w. RiTcniB. Armrnoua Til t 137

PEQUOT SHEETINGS AND TUBINGS
At Lowest Prices

Bt HEAVY OFFENSIVE

COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
(team GETS GOOD START

Til IHer Knocked From Box; Wil
lamette Bright III Spota;

Iaham Star

y.fter siring the College of Pa
tot Sound baseball squad a four
run lead in the first part of the
K.anjo the Willamette men knocked

Horse" Blevlns, CPS twlrler out
of: the box and secured a one run
iraa in toe eigntn, fonly to go
('own to defeat before the Logger
batting offensive In the first part

.of-tn- e ninth and dropped the game
tjf the score of i- -5 on the Wil
lamette,, diamond Tuesday after

don. -a
The Bearcats played streaks of

wonderful ball making a number
ofj spectacular catches and rcorinp:
two neat double plays although
they dropped the game on errors
that should hare been inexcus
able during a few of the critical
moments.
tilsham was the batting star for

Willamette making one long drive
vfiJch bounced the ball en, the top
of the grandstand scoring Nakano
cd . Fasnacht. Nakano also
brought In two runs on a long
crlve through right field.

The Bearcats will close their
season here with- - the College of
Seattle squad Friday afternoon.

(The line ups were as follows:
Willamette 5 C. P. Sf. 7
Towner C, . , . . : Aldrlch

P Blevins
Herman J 1 fi Sen warz
Robertson ..2B. ... Peierson
Uham . . .3B . . Giun
Pasnacht SS . . . Carll

I Nakano , i.RP.. . . Falconer
C F Thuler

Kalahari Thornbey
. I substitutes Willamette, Pol- -
isg for .McAllister; CPS. Leek for

7 lilevlns. H j.

Sundown League Play ;

, to continue Thursday
The PEP and the WOW baseball

tfaras will meet Thursday evening
on the Oxford diamond to play the
second arle of the Sundown
league which was organised here
last week. The two teams are
going strong. Not much is known
about the PEP team, but the
WOWs have! a big player in Todd
Walker. They are banking on

to carry the game through to
victory.; I '

t

1 1 Pacific Coast League
w

Portland 3; Sacramento 2.
Salt Lake 115; Seattle 8.
Oakland 6; Los Angeles 3.
Vernon - San Francisco game

postponed; rain; double header
will be played on Saturday.

I American League I

. 2
Wahlngton 4; Cleveland 3.
Chicago 4; Phllllea 3.
Detroit; 11: New York R, ,

St. Louis 8; Boston 2.

I ; National League I

Phillies 8; "St. Louis 4.
Cincinnati t Boston 3.
Chicago 8; New York 2.
Brooklyn 9; .Pittsburgh

x Sanford Winner
of Krause Trophy Cup

?'The handsome silver loving cup
known as the AI Kranse trophy,
ofrered to the winner of the Illi-h-ee

country club member1 who
showed the greatest proficiency on
the golf course, is being engraved
and will be presented the winner
at an early date.

illex Sanford won out Ui the fin-
al play against MacLaughlljt and
the right to claim the award.

MECHANICS MEET GUARD

FLAV IX TWILtGHT LEAGUE
; TO CONTINUE TONIGHT

The Valley Motor and the OXQ
baseball teams will meet on the
C.xford field in the Twilight
league series tonight. Both teams

Renfrew Devonshire
Sunfdst and Tubfast

i Neat Patterns
i Yard 34c

:t2 Inch ;

Amoskeajf

Dress Ginghams
Yard 21c

Jap Parasols
95c

69c and 50c

ml ROUND TRIP FARES
; '
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Other Fslata la Prartla
Sale May 22 U Sept 13; Return Limit Oct. Si

TOt'H CHOICE OK

Two of America's Finest Trains
North Coa.t Uwlted via S P. & S N. P, G B & (J.
Oriental LI m ited via S,I,.ftS.C.N,CB4(J.

, Millinery Department in Rear Room j

M j Big Showing of Dress Hats ! i

Loads of Flowers iind Foliage. Beautiful and Wonderful.
Big 'variety of hat trimmings. Braids and Shapes!

The best of merchandise. The lowest prices. Bring your
Millinery Troubles to Us. i j

CXI TU& OASES LAST VEAR
& STEALI46 55 SAOCS

By Norman E. Brown
AUGUSTA, Ga., May 19. Fans

here in Ty Cobb's home town, who
by that token claim the Detroit
Tigers as their own. will watch
the future of Johnny .Neun, young
first Backer, with much interest
as the 1925 campaign gets under
way. For they have seen one of
the sweetest young first basemen
in the game in action and know
him to be such. I i

And they are wondering, as the
Tiger team, works its way north
ward, how long Mr, John will
warm the bench, hiding his light
under the eaves of the Tiger dug
out, i . . i

I believe, as most critics do,
that Neun would be playing first
base on most' any other big league

.'. I t iare getting in shape and the Val-
ley Motor team will have the e

In that they have faced
fire during the past week. The
Soldiers will get tteir'ffirst" taste
of the game tonight, and a good
fight is predicted. f

The ONG has a good team, but
they will have to put out a good,
showing ofr the Valley players.
They plan to change their lineup
and some better playing, is ex-
pected, 'i

PAPER PLANT HAS TEAM

NEW AOGRKGATIOK HANDS
WOODMEN 7 TO 4 DEFEAT

Another baseball team has been
organized and is seeking games
with others in the city. The new-
comer is the Oregon Pulp & Paper
company nine, r j ; ;

Prior to forma organization the
team met and defeated the Wood-
men by a score of 7 to?4. Heart-
ened by the result of i the contest,
more victlma are being sought.

The Papermakers nave Simp-kin- s
and Verteeg as the battery.

For games, 'write the manager
of the team, catf of the paper mill.

f :
.

barrelvparade IS STAGE
SEATTLE,. May 19. While all

second avenue stared, twenty
prominent young business men of
this city filed in a "singular parade
at noon here today. Attired only
in wooden barrels, they followed
the police band through the
crowded thoroughfare. Legends
on the barrels explained that the
raraders had- given all their
clothe to the near east relief, for
he "bundle day" tomorrow,;

is becoming serious, A. B. Purley
of Portland, fuel supervisor for
the Union Pacific railroad, told
the municipal league here todav.

00 YOU KNOW WHY

club. The Cincy Reds made heroic
efforts to get him. The'Cleveland
Indiana wanted him. : The Brook-
lyn Dodgers, knowing that Jack
Fournier can't go on' forever,
looked, Neun over. And there are
at least six other clubs who could
use a man of his caliber.

' Blue M'orks in Well
But Cobb has Lu Blue, an ex-

perienced and a brilliant first
baseman. Blue can hit. (When
he is. right he is one of the-be- st

fielding first Backers in the game.
He fits in well with Cobb's Infield
combinations. So, until Blue hits
a slump or runs Into an Injury or
illness, Johnny will be the reserve
first baseman. ' 1

Cobb himself realizes that It Ia
a shame to have such a youngster

BOY, SCOUTS PLAN MEET

CONTESTS WILL RE HE Lb OX
WASHINGTON GROUNDS

The traek and field meet of the
Boy Scouts will be held o the
old Washington school grounds at
Twelfth and Center, according to
the announcements made byj Har-
old M. Ware, Scout executive. .

Delegates from Scout troops in
Corvallis, Lebannon, and Chema-w- a

are expected to be on hand.
The public is Invited to witness

the contests Saturday, which will
start at 10 o'clock. Various con-
tests will be .staged whicl will
1 eve group action as well as the

"

Individuals. I

OREtiON CHANCES LESSENED

EUGENE, May 9 Chances for
an Oregon victory in the . dual
track meet here with-- Oregon Ag-

ricultural college next Saturday

Binrs uncle 1
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OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
240-24- 6 North Commercial Street

the supreme test of a first sacker
is beyond criticism;. He has the

happy knack of unconsciously set-
ting himself, to get the greatest
reach for a thrown ball. No play-

er in j baseball looks more ludi-

crous than a first baseman with
the ball in his hand looking for
the bag.

received a hard blow this evening
when it was announced that Wal-
ter Kelsey, hurdler and high and
broad jumper, Is out with, influen-
za. Kelsey is a valuable man, hav-
ing garnered nine points in each
of the two dual meets in which he
has participated. , i

VISITOrWARE INCREASING

RAIXIKR XATIOXAL PARK RES-ERVATIO-

GROWING

TA CO MA, May 19. More than
twice the number or vixltors from
d!ntnnt

'

points are represented In
bookings of the Rainier National
Park company for service In trans-
portation and hotel at Mt. Rain-
ier as were listed at the same
timeJ last year, according to

today of T. II.- - Martin
of the park company,

Pleasure Entertamiiig -- s t.,y
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